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SIGN CAUCUS CALL,

jtii Official Reception at the
ExecutivefiMansion.

Rev. Dr,Louther, of Kansa^fp
Be Tried on ihe 26111, .i

The General Before Senale
Military Committee.

SOME^OF THOSE PRESENT.
Members of tbe ;Assembly and of: t&e
;

'Convention/ and^ Their Ladies^

TEACHING WRONGDOCTRlfftsl
Alleged^to \u25a0 Be /^l^ttc^^EpSj-

lationistk"

OBJECTION TO HAWLEY BILL,
Democratic Members of ilia Legislature

Signing It Last Kftiit \u25a0

Election of Railroad Commis-
sioner Tuesday Night.

PETITIOH 1H CIRCULATION,

WillThrow Up • Commission ifMeasure
•. Becomes a Law. . """.;"

LIQVOR 1.1012X51-: TiUA. t'P TO-DAY.
t •». ;..-;\u25a0 .-. \u25a0 . -.. -. ,- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-....; ;

-.. .
BEACTIFCL FLORAL DECORATION.

' " : .V ' \u25a0>- :\u25a0 \u25a0-'
-

\u25a0\u25a0,'." \u25a0-.'-" \u25a0 -t
THE SERPEXT IX EDEX A MAX. I
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-
-:^smOne of.the, Race to Which Adam and '-I'}.,

Ere Belonged, He Holds— Other) [;;
Memben of the Race in Existence •"•\u25a0\u25a0-"

at Time of the Fall—lfXot, HoWvH
Bid Cain Find Ul» Wife lx^tll«^j|p
Land of Xoail.. v '.:'-'-'; :^'j/:

The Guests, as They,Entered.. "Were

Presented to Governor and Mrs.

Montagrne «»j- Colonel Uabell-Mrs.

Willard and Mrs." Stnart Anions:
the Xadies in Especial Favor—

\u25a0 Gowns the Ladies Wore;
'
\

land, are ;attached' ;toV Rockbridge^^an'd"
given two- delegates. It is understood

1

that the Bath and; Highland people^ wantone delegate between them, and thusrgiveRockbridge/ but, one. They '.; say they
have; as many people as Lurienburg orPrincess Anne, and;, very -nearly as manyas prange Jor Gloucester:; each of which'is;given one delegate.-.; :The. counties aredeveloping very rapidjy. and the •popula-

-
is
-

increasing at: a \u25a0:>'; rate:
The matter will come up before the Elec-
tions Committee Monday morning./

A bill was introducea in the House by
**,'*,Wallace yesterday providing for' theholding of elections for the nomination of
candidates for Congress. The bill"re-quires the Governor to order a primarj'
election for the selection of the candidateupon the request ofany party which poll-
ed 40 per cent, of the entire vote at the
preceding election. The election is to beheld in the manner prescribed for other
elections. -\u25a0

\u25a0 . .
Senator Anderson offered a bill yester-

day providing for the levying of.a tax
of 1 per cent; upon the gross earnings of
the railroads of the State. The Consti-
tutional Convention has incorporated'in
the corporation article a provision to this
effect. The bill,will very probably be-come "a law.

The House Committee on Roads >has re-
ported favorably the bill introduced by
Mr. Baker requiring -Richmond and
Petersburg Electric railway to provide
separate cars for the two races. A simi-
lar bill has been introduced by Senator
Cogbill.

SOUTH CAROLINA DAY
-3 .- AT THE EXPOSITION.

Dr'jC.;\ black ;chiffori;:sgoldfpaMamenteriey:
and: turquoise trimmings. . '' ..

'
;V:Mrs/- John \S.-; Harwood. :•gray. crepeTde'
chine,; pearl jpassameriterie, .. white' chiffon:
yoke,;and pink" trirnrninga?^- >: I\u25a0';".' 7 ''-L'\u25a0.'\u25a0 '--'-.

\u25a0
'"

MrsJ-Fred;Harper,'? of Lynchburg.*\u25a0black
'

net- over,black ;satin/blue triinmings.
- r;

;Mrs.^Joseph E.:•Willard,'.'},yellow sitin.]
real -lace, diamonds^ andiyiolets. ; :
;Miss; Seawell, iof;;""; Gloucester J county,;
black;: poplin, jet ornaments, 'famity
.bfcoch.;; „\u25a0;",;'" ;\u25a0''. '. '-\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0 .-'y\-\.-': /:'.-'^"'< .'-

llrs^ Barton Grundy, trho served'' the
coffee, -was gowned in black -tulle.over
black :satin: with violets. ?,V

"
rV

-
Mrs. Henry C. Stuart, of Elk Garden,

who poured - the chocolate, was elegantly
gowned inblue.velvet, vvfrith real' lace ber-1
tha, pearl necklace, and La France roses.

Vvt?^ THE DINING-ROOM.'
The young "ladies who served in the

dining-room:were: \u25a0-;\u25a0 \u25a0

-
Miss Anne Wise Mayo, black and white

silk, white chiffon- trimmings..' . .
:) "\u25a0 Miss Joe

'
;.MclUvaiitev: of .Petersburg.

white"organdie, trimmed' "with /white'satin
ribbon and 'lacel; . ''

\u25a0: •-

Miss Sophie Meredith, black libertysilk,
jetitrimriiings. . " :.-•'.

Miss i^Kate: Meredith, white appliqued
chiffon over pink silk^ '..violets. ;; '. . .
Miss EffieBranch, 1

white tulle over white
satin/jyiolets. .
."Miss; Evelyn Gordon.^ pink and white
gown; :pink trimmings,";and pink roses."

-Miss.Mary Wad'diil, blue; cobweb. gown'

with laco applique anil white satin rib-
bon. ;\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0' ' '\u25a0' :;: .;•;; \u25a0, \u25a0

\u25a0

Atiss Belle Perkins looked very hand-
some in black tulle "over black? duchesse
satin, jet ornaments, and pearl :neck-
lace.

-

THE TWO SUBURBS TO BE
CONNECTED BY TROLLEY.

Barton Heights and Chcxtnnt Kill
Slated for Mncih Better Ser-

vice from Paßscngcr and
Power Company.

Attendance Very Large
—

Spartan-

Imrgr "Wins First ;Pri:ee for .
Connty Exhibit.

misrepresentations, totoily -unwarranted
andr unauthorized. . " -

;\u25a0'\u25a0 i/ ; ;'ROOTvWII^SNOT<TALK.-.- - .
;;;,The^omissi6n;by^th^^Pjesidentvof4his
usual irideUhis.[evening; aridfthe fact, that
he^arid \u25a0Secretary!; Root|were In conference
for:nearly fdur^hours;:sled :^ to suppo-
sition -that3 they- wereidiscussing iGeneral
Miles's testimony. iThisri;howe ver~, was an
erroneous" impression, -

as they we're talk-
ing about ;:an% arrnyl regulation,- 1and the
Secretary,' was unaware bti.the testimony
until hehadreturned^to the War Depart-
ment,yery. late initheVafterriobn:: Secre-
tary Root exhibitedjlittle"feeling {when;his'
attention; was;- called^ to;;the^ proceedings
before the committeeil He' remarked quiet-
ly/ that he; was fverylsorry f;Lieutenant-
General Miles opposed the bill. He'pointT
ed out.that under section seven, of which
General.Miles:c6iripiained,,the.Lietitenant-
Gerieral would have" greatly enlarged pow-
ers in army, manageriient,.-. instead '.of :.-,-,be-
ing.restricted in' histfurictions, as:he sup-
posed.

' ' ,
- ' .:/:.

/As :to the. question .whether General
Miles had said anj'thirig1. which 'would''

re-
quire" action "at- the";hands of the

1;depart-
ment, or the :President^ the -.Secretary,
simply;declined. to express any opinion,for
the. present at least,- preferring, toiawait
an official copy of% the committee 7 hear-
ing before reaching' any decision. :;

'

ROOT'S TALK:BEFORE COMMITTEE."
\u25a0 The printed report "of;the\ testimony of

Secretary Root,;;before the rMilitaryCoin-
riiittee on., this

'bill,;was riiade public-'to-,
day.

-
In his

'
statement :the Secretary

stated;that the general staff of the army,
as it is ..proposed to organize it"under
the" bill, .would "be simplyVan advisory
board, 'and . that -its principal duty would
be that of an. advisory; board.

Asked as) to;the place the commander-
in-chief would with reference to
this board,' the Secretary replied:. "The
plan of;the bill is _- to.have :the chief of
staff- selected by the President as corii-
mander-in-chief, and to have it a de-
tail, so that he .will;come in. with the
President- and go" out with the President."
.'Senator Bate: Dp :Iunderstand- that
there is a -limit to -their power, so that
they will not interfere with the lieu-
tenant-general?;.'

' . /
'Secretary Root: The :proposition is to

havethe lieutenant-general to decide.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL A WONDER.
As to the work- of this character du-

ring the war with Spain. Secretary Root
said: "That work was :done during, the
Spanish war practically by the gentlemen
in the adjutant-general's office. Ifwe.had'
not. had an adjutant-genoral with 'the
strength of ten men," with a wonderful
physique, and- extraordinary executive
capacity, the whole ;system would have
zroken down absolutely. You cannot de-
pend on having, such men."
"Iwant to say," he went on. "that I

believe that with the \u25a0 organization ;as it
was at the outbreak of the war with
Spain, and is; now, the outbreak of any
war would 1irretrievably ruin any^man

who' was Secretary of War. Ithink the or-
ganization is such that it is impossible
that successful results shall be produced

until they have been worked out by most
painful and expensive experience."—

INQUIRY AXEXT MILES.

CHARLESTON, S. C, March 20.—South
Carolina-Day was one of the most suc-

cessful of the special days at the expo-

sition. Inspite of;poor: crops and a yery^

recent cold snap in Middle and Upper l

South Carolina, all the .trains were crowd- f

cd. The attendance was very large, a
conservative estimate making it 20,000.

There were notable formal ceremonies at
the Atiditorium. in which Governor Mc-
Sweeney and the exposition officials parti-
cipated. Governor McSweeney officially

announced the counties of the State that
had won. the prizes for\the best exhibits.
Spartanburg wonvfirst, $1,000; Chester:se-
corid, $500; Darlington 'and Georgetown

tied for third. This* concluded the^exer-
cises, and the visitors dispersed.

Among'the distinguished visitors to-day

were Congressmen Latimer. and Johnson,

of South Carolina: Salmon, of New Jer-
sey: Haugheri. of Nebraska; Littletield. of
Maine, and Driscoll. of,New York. They

came on a special car from "Washington,

and several were accompanied by their

wives. . ,

NUMBER OFfWREgKS
WOULD DIMINISH.

•M'PHERSON. IOVN.. March
•"

20.—RevC
Granville Lbuther. D.'iD.; pastor of/a jo^
cal:church,; was .served

*
with'papers, at a

Methodist Episcopal conference -here !to~day, charginj: him with heresy, and v«t»
ting: forth that ;he wovild be tried at "Ar-"
kansas City. Kan.;;-.March 26th. .::."£

Rev. Mr.Louther is'charged witTi being
guilty of "disseminating doctrines con-"trary to. and subversive of. the doctrines
of the Methodist Episcopal Church." {and
itis alleged that he is "atheistlc'andevo-
lutionistic." . \u0084 .. ; ; .

M^r."Louther .is charged with making
and*, teaching the followinjr doctrines^
which are set down as inviolation bt the
Confession ofFaith and the Catechism:

"That the serpent who talked to-Eve?
was a man,, one^of the nice to which"she

and Adam belorigcd^that he.had riot come
into a consciousness.; of God, and •.there-
fore was classed with the beasts: and
that there other inhabitants or
members of. the race, if not. -;how,did
Cain .find;;his :wife in the Hand of Nod,'
where none of Adam's children, ;except
Cain, had gone? If not. whence came
the A 'daughters .of -men': whom the ;'son3

of God' took for their wives? Tho rea-
sonable interpretation ,;is- that .thet.de-
scendants of .Adam %yere called 'sons of
God" because. :havins: entered .Into 'ar^cori-
scious knowledge of J;God. .they l"t."would
claim Him as their^creator -and '.worship'
Him. Theothers.'

;not.knowing God.jwerd
called sons .and daughters of men.; .

"That Adam and Eve. as first created,
had no perception- of their obligationsJot
obedience.- and that -in\u25a0eating: of tho^fruit
of the tree :of |good and' evil they« did
nothing.:but what others- :about 'them
were doing, and what they themselves
had . formerly done— that 'is. live;like'
wild beasts, but" that they had a higher
vision of spiritual, things than former-
ly, and consequently.,; they; .felt guilty.~V

-
"That Christ "(lied.focmen toshow men

how to die for man:"that this •^\u25a0willing-
ness to die for manlshbuld be multiplied
by exactly the number of disciples ot

and that the atonement can never
be completed until this idea" prevails." •'

BillReported Providing: for Exami-

nation ofTelegraphers TV'ho As-

pire to Be Train Dispatchers DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
WILLBUILD A COLLEGE.

To Be"~l/ocate"d7in> "vyashlnsrto'n. '"and
May Be Ready for Xext Ses.iion.: :•.'\u25a0

\u25a0"fc'Dr. Power IntercHted. ;

Proposed Resolution Toncliing His
Request for Duty in Philippines.

WASHINGTON, ;D. C March 20.—
Representative Burleson, of Texas, to-day

introduced :in the House the followirig';re-'
solution of inquiry:'

"Resolved, That the President, be, and
he ;hereby, is, respectfully requested, if
the same is not" iricompatable with the
public interests, to transmit to the House
copies of all correspondence relating to,

and papers bearing upon, the matter of
the recent request of Lieutenant-General
Nelson A: Milesito be' assigned to. duty in

the Philippines,' and to be allowed to put

into
'
effect there a":plan outlined by:him;

having ;;for its^purpost'; and' being^calcu-,
lated to bring about an imiriediate"cessa-
tion of hostilities in said Philippines, with-
out" further, loss of life on either side.*.'

REORGANIZATION PLAN.
OF THE R. &D. RAILROAD.

Instead of seeking to deprive the resi-
dents of Barton Heights of street-car faci-
lities by the abandonment of the present
line to LaJjcside Park, the rearrangement
proposed by the Passenger and Power
Company willgive that suburb and Chest-
nut Hill as good service as Manchester]
enjoys.

A representative of the company is au-
thority for this statement. To a Dis-
patch reporter last night this gentleman
stated that the present intention" of his
company is to constructa line from Bar-
ton Heights across to Chestnut Hill,con-
necting the Northside lines on First and
Seventh streets.

By this arrangement cars are to be run
on fifteen-minute schedules each way.
For instance: A car leaving Broad
street on north Seventh willrun to Chest-
nut Hill, thence across to Barton Heights,
down First street to Broad, and east on
Broad to Seventh. Another car 'will
leave First and Broad for Barton Heights
and .will make the trip by the way of
Chestnut Hill and Broad street back to'
the start. This arrangement means a car
each way every fifteen minutes/ 1 which
gives a car to either of the suburbs every
seven and a half minutes.

A passenger coming from east or west
Broad street bound for Barton Heights
could transfer at First street or at Seventh
and have the same facilities .at either
transfer point.

It-is the intention of the company when
the new line to Lakeside shall have been
put into operation, to run the Lakeside
cars down Broad street, to Eighth, down
Eighth to Main. and. passing back to
Broad by the side" of the new Dispatch
building, return to Lakeside via Broad
street and Brook avenue. The large dou^.

ble truck cars will be brought to Main
"street and passengers willbe issued trans-
fers to the country from all of the lines
operating on Main street.
,It is the intention of the Passenger and

Power Company to inaugurate these-
changes as soon as the work can be done
after the City Council has granted it the
right to construct its lines on Brook ave-
nue in the city to connect with Brook
turnpike, which is the property of the
company in the county. Claim of "William Howard Denied

and Special Master Sustain-
ed !)}\u25a0 Judge Goff.

NORFOLK WATER MAINS
ARE TO BE ENLARGED.

BillIntroduced AntUorizine the City

to Issne o£ Bonds for

the Purpose.

After:>many years in contemplatfon ,the
Washington Christian College, a school
for the Disciples of Christ on.the Atlantic
coast. Is now assured. The school wlll^ber
located in Washington, and it is expecte*

that It will be ready for the session if
1002-1903..; ••-\u25a0-•'. ..-. .. .

Rev. F. D. Power, L.L.D:,' pastor, >f
the Garfleld Memorial church, in -Wash-
ington, has been selected as "chairman' oC
the board of trustees.-:ind Rev. D. E.Mot-
ley. Ph. D., of Johns Hopkins JJniyersity.
willbe the" president. An option has been
secured on an excellent site in the suburbs
of Washington, and the promoters oCthe
college believe that they have sufficient
financial support to begin work at "once.
The news will be of much, interest -to
members of the ilenomination in Rich-
mond. .'\u25a0' . \u25a0

PAINTERS LISTEN TO
AN INSTRUCTIVE TALK.

;..A';bill.to establish . a.Bo?ard of Railway

Telegraph" Examiners^ was reported from

the General Laws Committee.
The bill is intended, to prevent the em-

ployment of incompetent telegraph opera-

tors as train dispatchers.:

The discussion in the Committee of Gen-

eral Laws was chiefly on the age of the
applicant for a certificate of competency

and discretion.
The age of IS years was suggested as

being:too young Vt6%^btsin operators of

sufficient discretion' .'/atthough they might

have sufficient mechanical and technical

The board, it is provided inthe bill, shall

consist of five men appointed every four

years by the Governor, and shall be skilled
in telegraphy. The board shall meet four
times a year and provide for the examina-
tion of applicants.

The age limit was fixed at IS years. The

compensation' of the commissioners* is to
bepaid from fees collected from .the tele-
graphers.

F. W. Santer, of Philndelpnia, Ad-

dresses Them—Arrangements to

Be Made for International
Meetihjc.

Lion Coffee, One Poan'U :Papers, Do.,

Canned Tomatoes. S-cents; Early;June
Peas, 4 for S cents: 2 and 5 lb. bag's Amer-
ican granulated sugar. » cents ;lb.; pure
lard, 9 cents lb.; small Smlthtletd hams..
14 cents lb.; home made preserves, 6 cents
lb.; mountain roll butter. 15 cents lb.; con-
densed milk. sCentss 'Cents can; caned corn;"; s
cents can- S. Ullman'sSon, IJ-0-1822 east
Main, 50f) east Marshall.

-

Vijsoron* -Rnbblnsf
'

.;

with Dixie Nerve and Bone Liniment
will cure. Rheumatism, Enlarged Joints.
Pains, Strains, and. Sprains. Large
tle, 25 cents. ;,

Some years 'ago J. Pierpont. Morgan un-

dertook the reorganization of the Termi-
nay System, including, the Richmond and

Danville. The details of the management

were in charge of the late C. H. Coster,'

a member of the firm.
AVilliam Howard, in the Federal Court,

filed a claim as holding 100 shares of

one of the companies, making"an attack
upon the plan, and employed eminent
counsel in Richmond, but finally submit-
ted his own argument, and A. B. Dickin-
son a special master in the case, recently-

made a report, holding that the court
had no jurisdiction in the premises.: but
in view of the fact that he might be in

error upon that, he examined the claim
on its merits, and reported against it.

To this report the claimant filed excep-

tions.and some time since he and Willis
B. Smith, counsel for the Southern Rail-
way Company," and others, submitted the
matter to Judge Goff, who decided: that
the master was right in his holdings, and

ordered the petition to be dismissed.
Other attacks upon the plan have been

made --ere, and in other courts, but none
of them have been successful, having

been etther ignored by the court or de-

cided adversely to the claimant.

THREE DIVORCE SUITS
DECIDED IN HENRICO.

The Xunxber of Separations Ha»

Grovvn AVonderfnlly in the

Past Five Years.

Norfolk needs money to improve and
extend the mains of its system of water
works. Mr. Whitehead has a billasking

for authority for the city to issue 5200,000

4 per cent, thirty-year bonds, to be hypo-

thecated for the benefit of the water-
works.

The old mains from the lakes and pump-
ing-station of the Norfolk Water-Works,

about five miles from the city, are twenty-

four inches in diameter, and the distribu-

tion mains in the cityare six inches india-

meter. Both are. too small for the needs
of the city now. The size of the latter

is to be increased to twelve inches and

the size of the former to thirty-three

Inches. , ,
The work has already commenced on

the increase with the surplus money the

water company had accumulated, but

there is not sufficient for the entire

plant, hence the necessity of issuing

bonds. The plant is already equipped

with a filtering. plant, and there is an

abundant supply of water and an admira-
ble way of increasing that supply by en-

larging the system of lakes in which the

surface water is caught and stored.
The Norfolk city bonds have sold here-

tofore for an average premium of 3 per

cent so that the financiers expect that

this "issue will provide $206,000 at least for

the use of the water works.

PinK Pon«I Pins Ponpt!..
The popular game; exciting, fascinating

..:'\u25a0'-,' HUNTER'S.

. En*»res» Tea- and Coffee.? ;\u25a0

We have taken the,exclusive agency in
Richmond for;the sale, of tne c??*h"rated
Empress Teas and Coffees.

The Empress Tea and Coffee Company^
of New York, does ;nothing but. import
fine teas and coffees.; and it has estab-
lished a great 'reputation on it3. fine
blends of Oolong and English Breakfast
Teas and Mocha and Java Coffees.
"Teas, per pound, C9c. and -13c.:.Coffees,

13C. tO -15C. . . • • -'-
\u25a0; \u25a0.": ••

We give a cup of hot coffee to all:call«
ers for one week. -.-• . .; -.. ]"„

With every pound of.our 10c. Tea w«
willgive free a pound of our, Mocha .and
Java Coffee. Basement.

"
\u25a0

\u25a0 . : 'V
: au'i^iik & RHOADft

"
:;

Best for you. because best made. Sating
Skin Cream and Satin-Skin Powder. Cso
Is proof, 23c: w MILLER&RIIOAD3.,

FSRE DEPARTMENT
TO GET NEW STEAMER.

The master painters held an important

and interesting meeting at Lee Camp

Hall on Wednesday night. Nearly every

one of the twenty-six firms in the associa-
tion was represented at the meeting. Mr.

F. W. Santer, of Philadelphia, ta., made

the association a highly instructive and
interesting address on the manufacture
of paints and oils.

The committees to begin the arrange-
ments for the next annual convention of
the International Painters'
which meets in Richmond in February.
1003, willbe appointed at the next meeting

of the association. •
It iias been decided that the Executive

Board of the International Association
will meet here next July to arrange for
the convention next year. Mr. R.. L.
Peters, the well-known. Richmonder, is
a niember of s board. Mr.Peters 'has
just returned from a, trip to -ew York
city. He' reports that already . there is
considerable interest in the Richmond
meetinsr. and" it bids fair to be largely
attended. •«-'.:

:. -,\u25a0-.!.'.\u25a0\u25a0 :Easter ;Card.i^ , J, .;
\u0084 \u25a0::\u25a0

Prayer-Books arid Hymnals. Devotional.
Books, Bibles, Testaments— full line ;at

Sew Bn.lsct Will Probably Make

That Provision-Police Depart-

ment to Fare Badly, It

Seems.

MANY'<:SWAPS" MADE
BY SEN. MANN'S BILL

Manchester and Chesterfield Taken
! from the -Third Congressional

'District and Put Into
: Fonrth.

;Lb Grip Coush Cnr«-«.
with Dr. David's Cosgh

"
Syrup. Best oa

earth for Cough. Cold, -Croupt Consump^;
tion;'Bronchitis.' arid all Throat and Luna?
Troubles. ;S cents anywhere. "

,

'
Creamy essence of sweet flowers,^heat-;

ins? balsams, and milks of plants described
dainty Satir.-Sklri Powder. 25c. \u25a0'.. :- -V-".'Z£

MILLER & RHOADS.:

The number of suits for divorce has

grown wonderfully within, the past few

years in the Circuit Court of Henrico
county. *

Five years ago a divorce proceeding in

that tribunal was a rarity, but of late

...ev have become almost as frequent as

common law actions.
During the past few days :three abso-

lute divorces have.been granted by. Judge

Wellford in this court. The couples sepa-
rated wera^R. E: Langleyfrom nis wife,

Emma M.Langley; George W. Hunt from
his wife, Addie Hunt, and;Heloise A.'Cot-
trell from her husband. ,Hezekiah Cot-,

trell. In the latter suit the *">fe;was
awarded: the custouy of the 'in4Bt '.'child,

Ira "Garland Cottreli. ; '; ,'-»,..

The Battle Cronnd.

Miss Glasgow's new book. ;,Ready Satur*
day;. 23d.': \u25a0•\u25a0'..-; . --".-\u25a0 .itiUSnSKS^

'\u25a0''-\u25a0' ?Hot Sprlns»;nt;Hom*.

Buy a Buckeye Bath Cabinet jand jus«T
a3 ;directed! and you* will Ket"."ta"e"*ru!l
benefit :"pf.sHdt Medical '-.Batha*' at |home?;
Price'reduced to ;only So. . completed S'sgl

OWKS3 & MINOR DRUGJCO.: --;
\u25a0;-"\u25a0; \ ;;'\u25a0'.\u25a0' ; "".

-- •V^.RJchmond/^Vawf;^

The Executive Mansion presented a bril-
liant scene last night. The occasion was
an official reception by Governor and Mrs.
Montague: to the members of-the Consti-
tutional Convention and the General As-
sembly. Not for years ,has there been
such a gathering of beautiful women" and
brainy men within the portals of Virgin-

ia's capital home. The representative
members 'of -the convention and the lead-
ers of thought and action of the State
Senate and House of Delegates were pres-
ent. The Governor's staff, resplendent in
full dress uniform, were prominently in
evidence. They were of valuable assist-
a.nce to the ladies who received, 1and added
a dashing color effect to.the occasion.
;.The -lower floor of the mansion was
thronged from 0; to 11 with guests. ;The
floral decorations -in the hallway.;librar>%
private parlor, and; the; two salon parlors
to the rear were arranged with perfect
skill and grace. The jonquil"was the
chosen flower, but smilax, ferns, and
parti-colored grasses banked in profusion
upon the mantels of the parlors and in
every available recess gave a coloring;of
exquisite harmony.
Inthe south - salon parlor. Stein's

Orchestra,- concealed -'behind a wealth; of
palms "and| ferns,"rendered a repertoire of
selections throughout the evening.,
PRESENTED BY COLONEL CABELL.

The receiving party' of ladies assembled
in the north salon parlor, and as the
guests entered they were presented to
Governor and Mrs. Montague by Colonel
George C. Cabell, Jr., the Governor's
chief of staff.
ilrs. Montague was assisted in receiv-

ing by Mesdames E. Randolph
Mann S. Valentine, R.B.Davis, ofPeters-
'bursr; Henfy~Easley, :Robert N. Harper,. of
AVashiiigton.' D. C.;•John ;S. Harwood,"
Fred Harper, of Lynchburg; henry C.
Stuart, of Elk Garden; Joseph E. Willard,
Barton Grundy, Miss Seawell, of Glou-
cester county.

The . yoting ladies : who served, were"
Misses Annie Wise Mayo, Joe Mcllwaine,
of. Petersburg;-' Sophie-: Meredith. Kate
Merea.— , Effie"Branch, Belle P.!Perkins,
arid Evelyn Gordon.
.The members of. the Governor's staff,

present were'._Adjutant-Generai ".^Nalle,
"
Colonels ~C."TCabell,

"Jr.,"Jo Lane
Stern, .Henry. Easley, Mann S.^.Valentine,
Barton •.Grundy, E. RandolphI:Williams,

John. S. Harwood. Hunt Chipley. R. E.
Lee, E.E. .Holland, and L.W. Lane, Jr.

t SOME IN THE THRONG.:.
Prominent among the. members of,the

Constitutional. Convention were President
John Goode, Henry C. Stuart, J. Thomp-

son Brown, Claggett
'Jones, R. Walton

Moore, Eppa Hunton, Joseph Stebbins,

General RufusAyres.- Alexander Hamil-
ton,

--
Judge Ingram; -Judge Quarles, A.-P.

ThomV Senator Keezell. J. B.T. Thornton,
Judge 'Portlock, William B. Pettit, J.
Lindsay Gordon, Judge Roger Gregory,

A. C. Braxton, P. EJ Lipscomb. J. W.
Berger, J. M.Hooker, and R. L.Moncure.
. Among those from the General Assem-
bly "were Lieutenant-Governor Willard,

Speaker John F. Ryan. Senators Chap-
man,Lupton,Mann,Wickham, Gold. Hobbs,
Donahoe, Garrett and Byars; Representa-

tives Davis, Edwards. Elam. Simmerman,

.Turpin, "West. "Lassiter,
'
Gent, ;Feather-

stone.- Murrell, Lewis, .Sebrell.
Bland, Baker, Cummings, Seip, Green and

Jordan. . . . . »
Conspicuous among the guests was Sen-

ator John W. Daniel. Many of the mem-
bers of;the Convention and the Assembly

were accompanied by -their wives and
daughters. \u25a0

Governor and Mrs. Montague .moved
among the guests throughout the spacious
rooms, adding to their hospitality by their
gracious and congenial presence every-
where. "

•
A CENTRE OF ATTRACTION.

In the north salon parlor Mrs. Joseph
E. Willard, wife of the Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor.

-
was the reefpient of marked at-

tention. Mrs. Henry C. Stuart presided at
the chocolate table' in the library. She
was a center of.admiration of the prom-
inent members of the Constitutional con-
vention. Mrs. Stuart was handsomely
gowned,, and her: charming manners at-
tracted to her side a constant throng, of
Solons. She carried a superb- cluster of
La France roses. .;

The guests were entertained during the
evening by solos- from Miss Evelyn'Diet-
rick and Mr. William Richards. Mr.
Richards's rendition of the "Old German
Drinking Song" was particularly well re-
ceived. -. .>. ;;•

The luncheon was served at 10 o'clock by.
the young'ladies who assisted^Mrs. Mon-
tague. The ices were attractively dec-
orated with jonquils in- keeping with the
general plan of the floral design.-'

Over the arch in the hallway, the hand-
some jiags of the. Richmond Light In-
fantry.'Blues and the State flag:of Vir-
ginia hung in graceful folds.

An especially artistic bitof floralarid flag
.decoration was seen in the arch betwec
the two salon parlors. "\u25a0 Long streamers of
beautiful sriiilax trailed from the upper
portion of the arch were caught in grace-
ful double festoons to the sides by large

iclusters of exquisite jonquils. Behind :the
ismilax two handsome' silkeVi. flags were
igathered- in delicate folds. The rich col-
;ors.of the. flags combining with the" deli-
cate green of.the' smilax and the yellowof

.the jonquils formed a;unique and much—
|admired piece of decorative harmony. 7

The electroliers were handsomely trim-
med in yellow color effect. Large vases
of fresh cut jonquils1 rested upon : the

[•mantels of the parlors, surrounded by
clusters of La:France roses arid ferns, in
tho midst of whifch the silver cadelabras

v

with their yellow glow shed a soft and*
gentle" light. '*•\u25a0 .:. ... ':x:. -\u25a0

- ;"

Every convenience for the comfort and
pleasure of.- their ;:guests was afforded by.:'
',i hospitality of the Governor and his

gracious wife, and among'those whn;have
attended similar occasions "in the 'Execu-
tive mansion, it:was':the"opinion:that :the
reception last night was the myr^ brilliant
that has- b^en held'hVmany years.

:
'

ricRECEiviNG;pARTr.

The 'receiving party, consisted :"of Mrs.
Montague. . black ;-jet .robe:over black
duchesse satin; ruffles of.chirTori. yiolets.:''
iMrs. E. Randolph 'Williams,', jimported

gown :6f: 6f -green satin, real Jace applique,

\u25a0LaiFrarice roses. '."••'\u25a0'. ;
" /-'-,'. \u25a0\u25a0'.-.. ;'.;. -;::;

~
..."\u25a0
'

:
Mrs.'Mann S. .Valentine, .black tulle over

lilack'duchesse satin,1;jet.trimmnigs, farri:
ily-pearls, \u25a0and.violets.. ;.1 . "

.: -!
Mrs.:R.;b." Davis,* of 'Petersburg, -black

velvet real lace, diamond ornaments;- and

violets.' ';,.""-
- _ . " "

>v Mrs;"Henry 7.Easley,; of ;South: Boston,"

'biack net stripped \u25a0with;satin ribbo"n,ftfini--
mirigsKop pink;^panne; velvet/;and;; pink
carnations.

Harper,; of Washington,

While the changes made by the Mann

bill for the redistricting of the State for
the election .of members of Congress are
not. startling 'in-the sense that they put
two' of 1- the present delegation in one.dis-
trict;, there are'; many "swaps" ma.de.:

-Newport. News. James City-,.Elizabeth
City, -Warwick, and' the city.. of WHliams-

burs. at - attached to the First District
instead of the;Second, while Sp'otsyl vahia
and Caroline are taken from the First arid
put in the Eighth.

Manchester -and Chesterfield are taken
from the Third District, and put Into the

.Fourth.:. : • •> '.'-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-::'' .*\u25a0'.- .:~^-^ '.';
illalirax is taken from :the Sixth .and
attached to the Fifth,- while.Pulaski is;

taken from out the Ninth-and Kockbrldge;

and ;Botetourt; from out the' Tenth, iand
attached-to-thejSixth District. . ?;-' Charlotte is. taken ifcofri;the Sixth-and
attached: to the -.Tenth.

'
;\u25a0

"• _:• \u25a0{'.;;
"

i;These- :are. practically,: alt the ..•changes.;
*it--wiHbe observed; that \u25a0 the Seventh' is. the
bnlyi one? of \,theJ districts J:in twhlch^no
ch^ingei is"imade3The ibill''xsUIrbe? Intro-
duced in-the Senator to-day.

-."...•. -- . \u25a0\u25a0 . - - --
.-..\u25a0 -..- .•._--:,"\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0I:i{y>^

A bad complexion never gets ;better(o»|^
Itself^ Doctor with ;&atih-Skln \u25a0 :Cream^lg
gainins: healthy: satlnlsktn. 23c. .. -\-

MIJLLER& RHOAD3. U
":'

'
../ \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0 "• '-\u25a0• -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-

- ''"
\u25a0.'7*' ~P-':^*]

'\u25a0:'\u25a0 If
=
the »*by »*;Cumnar Teeth. *^j

fße'suref and »use \u25a0]thatj oUl '.and ;waUitrfe<lg
reinedy.:iMr3
for ;It;:soothes gth»p
chlld/7softem:the;jr«ms,:: allays jUl^patn^S:
"cureslwind ;.[andli9,sth©jb^t'reine<lyS

:Twenty-ftve '%•mtar^jt
'
jv

Cloudiness Jo-Pay. <
farmer Jo^m row

:';WASHIXGTOiV, March 20—Fore-

cast: .-'\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0 .-; •: ;./ '.\u25a0\u25a0.;"\u25a0;

Virginia—Fair Kridiiy:Incrcas-

iiif? Clouilinesji Satnrdny; proba-

;i»ly";i»ly" "rain;- fresli: north ..to east

vriuils.' \u25a0-'.-\u25a0: . . ' ; \u25a0'

\u25a0 -..A'ortli Carolina—lncreaMing'.clon-

diness Friday; rain atuijjrlit,and

C Saturday ;:warmer
"
Friday,.;near

f-thecoaMtj^yariable winda/inojitly.
f "\u25a0;' \u25a0\u25a0 ::/"-.:\u25a0'.\u25a0: \u25a0,"•"/ ".''\u25a0 \u25a0 :\:c '1:;; '--fi'<\.~.-'-". ••.\u25a0\u25a0Yi7.:.-'.v.'?_""/;^v".
seast ;toA»outhea»t-*and fre«li^^ '/H

\u25a0WASHINGTON, D. C., March 20.-Gen-
eral Nelson A: Miles to-day told the
Senate Committee on MilitaryAffairs that
if the bill introduced by Senator Hawley,

at the instance of the War Department,

for the organization of a general staff for
the army, should become a law, he would
decline to longer hold his commission.
The reason he gave for the. statement is
that the bill is utterly subversive of the
interests of the military,establishment,
and*he said that he would not be a party

to such a proceeding, to the' extent even
of continuing to hold his place. ."

The statement was made in the course
of .a prolonged hearing by the committee,

which was conducted behind closed doors,

and in which General Miles -touched upon
a variety of subjects connected with the
army. The portion of the billto which he
directed his special criticism is that con-
tained in section seven, reading as fol-
lows:

PART OF BILL OBJECTED TO.

"That from "and after the passage of
thiß act, the senior general officer of the
army shall be assigned to command such
portion of the army as the President may
direct, or be detailedTo duty in the gen-
eral staff corps. All duties prescribed by

law for the commanding general of the
army, shall be performed by the chief of
the general staff, or other general officer

designated by. the Secretary of War.- Pro-
vided," that so long as the present Lieuten-
ant-General of the army continues on
the active list, he

"
shall be the chief of

the general staff, and.upon the retirement
from active service, of the said Lieutenant-
General'of the army, said office, except. as
herein provided, shall cease "and deter-
mine."

General Miles said that if this provision
should become a law,,itwould have the
effect of destroying the unity of the army,
and-he read: "numerous authorities,; includ-
iifg",Napolc"6h. \u25a0.Wellington; :Washington',
Cass. and Grant, to show the necessity

of. having one head to the army, and of
controlling authority: His own experience

and observation had, he said, had the ef-
fect of confirming these views, and he
gave an illustration of its beneficial effect
in time of emergency, instancing the be-
ginning of the war with Spain.

THE MOVE ON SANTIAGO.
"I'heard at midnight," he said, "that

the Spanislvfleet had. been located definite-
ly at Santiago, and Ihastened to:the
home of Secretary Long, where the.news
was confirmed. Shafter was then at Tam-
pa, and -Isat down there in the Secre-
tary's house, and wrote a dispatch direct-
ing him. to start immediately for Santia-
go, with the result that the army was
soon on its way to the point where its.
presence was needed. Suppose," he added,
exhibiting the message which he had sent
to General Shafter, '"Ihad been compelled

to get around' to"a dozen or more majors,

as many;colonels, and any number of gen-
erals, constituting a. general staff."

Then he added that in all probability
the senor general of the army would not
under the provision he had quoted have
been in a position to do anything, and
he called attention to the clause relieving

him (the senior general) of command,

and making it possible for any other

officer to be appointed. He declared that

under section 7 it.would be competent to

one day promote a captain to the position
of a brigadier, and the next day make
him chief of staff, thus practically placing

a captain at the head of the army.

Warming up somewhat, he asserted that
the bill was calculated to accomplish no
purpose, except to allow the Secretary of

War and the Adjutant-General to pro-

mote the interests, of their personal favo-
rites. .

THE TAMPA CONGESTION.
General Miles was questioned as to the

reasons for locating the American army

of occupation at Tampa, and holding it
there so long, with' the resulting conges-,

tion. Replying to the first question, he
said that it was because of the order to
occupy Havana. The delay was due, he
said, to- the fact that the American army

was supplied with only sixty-four rounds

of ammunition, which would not 'have

been sufficient for more 'than half an
hour of lighting. Considering that Ha-

vana was one of the ;best fortified cities
in the world, he said that it would have,

been foolhardy in the extreme to attack
it. He declined, however, to criticise the

then Secretary of War, General Alger,

for the condition of affairs,. saying that
probably any one else in the position

would have done about as he did. He

laid' the general blame for this condition
of unprcparedness at the (loon of Con-
Siess . . .
In the course, of his remarks, General

Miles told the .committee in confidence

that with the bill a law he could now
name the men who would.hold tho places

of honor provided under it. but the

mittee did not ask :fdr the names.
"

-WILL THERE BE DISCIPLINING? %
WASHINGTON, March 2<J— The news of

General; Miles's statements to-day before

the Military Committee excited great in-

terest at the War Department, when it
became known there late in; the day.

Thore was a very general inquiry as to

;whetl:er," by passing criticisms upon the

various officials,- as reported in the press.

General Miles had. not, exposed himself to

disciplinary trea/.nent. The answer •to

this must be based on the exact amount

of privilege whichi attches 'to -testimony

given:; before 'a committee
-
of -Congress.;

"
question.; arose", .last.'.week -in the

course of General Hughes's testimony be-

fore .the' Senate^. Philippine , Committee,
when, :the - General \u25a0

'
sougJit 'to escape

answering questions • which would involve

criticism by him .of his superior officer,

'General Otis. \u25a0-': • .
It appeared that there; was a variance

of opinion in the committee itself, as to
how far General Hughes ;,was at liberty to
;violate"army;rules and: proprieties,^ even
ln-answer. ;to .committee;; questions, and
the question 1;itself ;v,-as left unsettled. \u0084"

While .-General \ Miles ("did -riot expect,

when? he graveihis testimony, that it would
be made:public ?irilany [\u25a0 form, he is inow

that Iit-should :be :published -b>r.the
Wmmittee,- mak^
'statement- that? the; statements" Which

\u25a0 were given:to the :press,v; as IthoseVmade
?by^himself :•before the' committee;-;:were

Tin* the General Exposed Himself to

Fnrllier Disciplinary Treatment?
This is the ftnestion Being Asked

in War Department Circles— Him

Explanation of Army Congestion

'\u25a0 at Tampa.

More than ordinary interest attaches to

the Appropriations that will tem,ade,n

tho bud-et that is to be reported to the

Co— Council at a called meeting on

nSe^Srs iSS- the —^
bound to utmost secrecy, anu it is well-

nSh impossible to secure any mforma ion

about the buuget to be reported. -It.is.
reasonably certain, however. ; that .the
Police Department will faro badly. It is

iSiSrtooS: that the request or {he men

for more pay. as well as that of the

Board of Police Commissioners for twen-
ty-five additlonad" officers. ;have not been
provided for. '-. has been intimated that

tne Police Department willbe lucky it us

'appropriation, this year is as large as it

The* Fire Department, according to the

«ame source of information, willbe given

$20 000 for the .establishment of an \addi-
tional steamer company. The request for

more pay for the, firemen has probably

"•one to the four winds. ."
The fire-alarm :ywill get :.$20,000 -with

which to place the wires of that departs

meht underground.; The department ask-
ed- for.- ?25,000. '?-:'•• .\u25a0\u25a0'.--.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0'!/.\u25a0

The appropriation for the Water De-
partment win. it is thought,- be in^ex-
cess \u25a0'•of .- last year. ,This /will be for ex-

tensions and repairs .needed for the":effl-"
cacyiOf the water supply. in times of large

fires.
• - '

Scnntor 3lann?s Monsnre. 12inl»c«lyinsr

ilic'I'rlnoiplcof...tli'eUarl»'onr Ilcso-

Intion. to Be Considered T.y Scn-

uto I'lnance. Oii'iniltcc
—

Consrrcs-"

elounl l>c<Hstrictirsg- Plan. Favor-

ably Considered.

Itis likely that there willbe a joint cau-
cus cf the Democratic members of the

General .Assembly Tuesday; night for the
purpose of electing a railroad commission-
er. The call for the caucus was being cir-
culated last night and it -was stated that
ci! the Democratic members were signing

it.
It :p understood that Mr. TZ. G. Akers.

t!i<^ e!erk to the Hailroad Commissioner,
\u25a0vril. be a candidate for the position. Mr.
Alters has not. publicly announced his can-
didacy. Xor has General Hill, the present
commissioner, announced that he would
not acrain be a candidate for the office he
has held for probably a dozen years. So it
may be that there will be a contest for
the position.

The office of Railroad Commissioner was
r.ot tilled when the other officials elected
by the General Assembly were chosen be-
fore the Christmas holidays, as the term
cf the Commissioner does not expire until
some time yet. The terms of the base-
ment officers ended on the last day of

1>51...
The Senate Committee on Finance will

riieet to-day for the purpose of considering

further the bill introduced by Senator
Mann amending the license laws of the
State so as 1q -provide that the judge of
the court shall net grant liquor license to
any applicant until it be shown that the
said applicant has the consent of a ma-
jorityof the registered voters of the dis-
trict to the granting of the license. This
is the principle of the Barbour resolution,
which was turned down by the Constitu-
tional Convention, after thousands of the
Christian people and temperance workers
of the State had petitioned that the reso-
lution be incorporated in the Constitution.
The bill was considered Tuesday by the
committee, but" no decision was reached.
The liquor men are making a lightagainst

the bilK and if it passes it will be only

after the hardest kind of a light. Judge

"William Gordon Robertson, member of
The Constitutional Convention from Roa-
noke. appeared before the committee at
the meeting and spoke against: the bill.

Several' ministers of the city were also
present for the bill, and there were some
cnarp passages' between the opposing

Bides.

The Senate Committee on Privileges and
Elections met yesterday afternoon and
practically adopted the bill drawn by

Judge Mann, the chairman, providing for

the restricting of the State for the elec-
tion of members of Congress. The bill

has oeen heretofore printed, jn the Dis-

patch. It. does not make any startling

changes/except that it. puts Newport

News into the First District, instead of

the Second. This is said to be satisfactory

to all parties concerned. By the terms of

the bill the county of Rockbridge is taken
from Ihe Tenth District and attached to

the Sixth District. There are some other
changes, but it has been remarked that
perhaps a. billwith the same objects could
not be drawn which makes a smaller
number of changes than the one which

willbe reported.

The Senate Elections Committee ap-

pointed a sub-committee yesterday after-

noon for the purpose of drafting a bill
for the reapportioriment of the State for

the election of members of the Senate.

This sub-committee consists of Messrs.

Barksdale and Sale.

The following are the features of the

appropriation bill presented in the House
by the chairman of the Finance Commit-
tee Mr. Boaz: , ,

The Second Auditor's salary is educed
from SkSOO to'sl,3oo and commissions al-

lowed b lav,-. The Janitor of the Capitol

rets $4SO instead of .$450; per year. Jjatoor
at Executive mansion raised from 5-00 to

S?,M salary of clerk to Railroad Commis-

sioner from SI.SO) to $2,000. Commissioner
of Labor from SSOO to $1."PO-

The salaries of the jail physicians d

Richmond and Norfolk are reduced from

5300 to 5303 per year.

Central Suite hospital raised from $So,ooo

tn $95,000.
The- Eastern State hospital gets her us-

ual appropriation of $75,000 for general

purposes, and $50,000 • for building, and
$5,000 for tanks, well and ward.

Western hospital 5105.000, as usual, and
57i27 additional.

State Normal School S15»0 and $l_.ooo

for buildings. ,
University of Virginia $20.«0 extra for

hospitals; Polytechnic Institute S2s.ooo.in-
f;!':ad of $15,000. .

The Virginia Normal and Collegiate Tn-
stitute, at Hampton. 'is given the usual
appropriation of $15,000, upon the condition
that it be converted into an industrial
Sr

\Vimam and Mary-College gels $5,000 ad-

ditional! .... .
The pension appropriation of $150,000 is

to be contained in another bill, and the

same is true of the appropriation of SISO,-

050 for the improvement of the Peniten-
tiary. The Senate bill, which willbe pre-

sented"': to-day or to-morrow, differs in

many respects from the one which has

been offered in the House. Itprovides for
many increases. ''-.. ?

Mr Jvelley one of the Richmond mem-

bers of the House, has Crafted a bill

which will permit the serving of drinks
to hotel guests on Sundays. The bill con-
cerns tho entire. State, and willbe erected
with delight, especially by ihe travelhnc

people v.-ith territories embracing Virginia,

for the law has been strictly enforced,

and thWe are rew hotels where a guest

may get a drink with his Sunday meal
Mr.Kelley's bill is similar to the famous

Raines bill; of New York, which. became

.-t lav.- and caused so much discussion all
ov;r the country.

Mr. 3-;<;lley's bill provides for only li-

censed hotels of fifteen or more rooms.
Jt is a measure meant to

-
relieve the

travelling public and the hot^l-keepers.

a:>d is in no way to aid saloon keepers in
violating Sunday observance. ::

The statement that there was ob-
jection to the manner in which the Elec-

tions Committee of the House had recom-

mended the reapportionment of the coun-
ty of Alieghany." and the counties of Bath
and Highland, .was incorrect. Judge

George K. Anderson, member of the Con^
stltutional Convention . from. Alieghany,
Bath, and Highland, appeared before the

committee to ask that tho three'eounties
named and the county of.; Ttockb'rJdgre, be
paipod by untilrepresentatives ofBathand;
Highland could be heard." In the scheme
reported' by the committee Alieghany ;.;ls

tfven one delegate, and Bath and High-

-\u25a0 . . .'•- ;.
-

CHARGE OF HERESY.


